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"Shorty" Wilson, the Fulls City
ravlshcr, wns enslrntcd by n molt of
young men nml boys, among which
was n physician.

The Nebraska Telephone company
today completed Its line to A.vtell, nnd
the town Ik now In communication
with nil point In the stntc.

Workmen in the shops nt Ilnveloek
art engaged In thu construction of
twelve new engine. This means an
nullity of 81S0,000, of which S4H.000

will be for material anil $72,000 for
lalMir,

Mayor Elisor of South Omaha, whom
majority of the city council request-

ed to resign because of his notion In
closing up saloons on Suiulny, refuses
lei do mi. He wiys he was elected by
the people.

A. V. Crykcndull, aged seventy-si- x

years, died nt the home of his son,
lohn Crykcndnll, at Fnirbury, from

he received some three weeks
Ago while breaking a fractious colt.
The animal threw him from the cart
lo which It Avas hitched, breaking ins
--ollur bone.

Saturday, August 3(1.

No new light has bceu shed on the
Hustings suicide mystery. It was
thought that the Mis. Lee who sideided
wnn the daughter of Joseph Mills .of
i'owlcs. but a letter from him states
nc hns had word from hit) daughter
tincc the fatality nt Hastings and the
Jcnd woman is not his daughter.

Marshals Hubbard and Jones of
Htroinsburg arrested one L. M. Cheener
of Valparaiso. Mr. Cheener and his
wife's sister came to this place and put
their team in the livery stable and
they themselves lodged in the elt'
buss, which was standing In the street.
A telegram from Valparaiso

the arrest of the young couple was
promptly responded to, nod the girl
was sent home. hater advices convey
the news that all parties have been
united nnd peace reigns.

Governor I'oynter hns received a
total of 810,173.40 for the First tcgl-ine-

travel fund. He has not yet de-

termined whnt to do with the surplus.
1 1 has been,suggested that part of it
might properly boused for food for the
soldiers while they remain on the
train, nnd n part enn be used to pay
the fare of the Fullerton and Madison
companion from Columbus to their
home stations. It is probable that the
governor will return the balance to
those who sent it. It this Is done he
will probably return the donations
that came it last. A groat many
pledges have not yet been published,
but the complete list will be announc-
ed by (Jovernor I'oynter within a day
cr two.

huniUy, AiiKiint -- 7.

Ilenry Morron. aged sl.ty, nenr Pott-t- a,

wan killed by a blow of Forris
Casey's list. Casey gave himself up to
the sheriff.

L. M. Craw ford of Lincoln took one-fift- h

of n giain of sulphate of ntro-phln- c

nnd one-ha- lf a grain of mor-
phine and came near dying from the
effects of It.

G. I). Hern of Nebraska City, n llur-lingto- n

brnkeman, slipped and fell
from n ear step ami fractured his
right wrist. He had but leeently re-
covered from n previous accident.

A wnrrnut for 81,M)0 was dinwn Inst
week in favor of the state horticultur-
al society. Auditor Cornell has held
up this claim until an opinion could be
had from the nttorney general's ofllce.

Karnes 1). Kates, the Omaha plunger,
has been discharged. The complaint
ngain&t him wan obtaining money un-

der false pretenses, but the state did
not produce evidence against him suf-
ficient to convict.

At an old settlers' picnic near tiering
a race horse flew the track nnd ran

--over Mulvin McCleunhan and killed
him. McClcnahan was foreman of n
catlo ranch and was a popular young
man. He leaves a young wife and
child.

Mrs. John W. West was thrown from
a wagVu 1W received 'injuries from
wh,lcb,vhe died ih half an hour. Mr.
West and their little boy were also
thrown out but reoelvqd only slight
butscs. The accjdent occurred nenr
Grand I$Und.

The large barn of Rudolph Umbland
near Eagle1 was struck , by lightning
and burned down. Loss, 81 000.

Dick Lane, a farmer living south of
Exeter had the misfortune to hnvo his
left leg broken below the knee while
returning home. His team ran off n
culvert and into a ditch.

Dr. B. II. llartlott, a vcterlnery sur- -

who hns been in Wyomingf;eon the stock in one of Kilpat-ric- k

ltros. & Collins grading camps,
was brought to Hastings recently suf-
fering from n broken "ulp-bon- e. He
was Injured lust Thursday by being
kicked by a horse.

The deed to lite governor's mnn&lon
hna 1k?cii recorded nnd tin deed rc
turned to the secretary of state.

Monday, August 38.
The bnru of Kudolph Umbland nenr

Knglo was struck by lightning nnd
burned. The loss is about 81,00).

A broken trolley wire melted n hole
in the nsphnlt pavement at Tenth nnd
Dodge streets, Oiniihn yesterday, stop-pin- g

trnflic for some time.
A young son of Itiehnrd Meredith of

Nebraska City got his hand caught In
the cog wheels' of n clothes wringer,
nnd lost the greater portion of n finger.

The subject of a creamery nt Tnble
Hock Is being strongly ngltated, and,
if the proper encouragement Is shown
to the enterprise, it will become nn
assured fact.

While Geo. Itro.idlleld of Ornnd Isl-

and was unloading a 0,.1OO pound Imtl-c- r

the hen.y weight rolled over him.
Seven ribs wore bioken, yet he is do-

ing well.

3Irs. llelousek, living south of Hum-

boldt, took poison a day or two ago
with suicidal Intent, but prompt action
on the part of the family in securing
medical aid, saved her life. Family
trouble was the cause.

The people of Nebraskn are showing
their patriotism by erecting soldiers'
monuments. The post at Gibbon, Neb.,
has raised funds to erect n very line
granite monument, upon whlck will be
n heroic granite soldier.

County Treasurer Lloyd of Otoe
county remitted 822,000 to the state
treasurer of Lincoln to take up a por-

tion of n 8.10,000 issue of Otoe county
bonds held by the state. Mr. Lloyd
hnd preuioucly taken up 810,000 of this
issue and expects to cancel S1.",000
more before the close of the year.

While Fred Kramer, n
boy of Nebinshn City, was taking
home it small load os corn husks from
the canning factory, he was In some
manner run Over by a havy load of
corn. The wheels passed over his head ,

and arm, partially crushing his skull
a pnralylug ills arm. Ills room cry Is
doubtful.

Tiirsdn), A UK nut 'JO.

Four ears loaded witli grain were de-

railed at Itlslng City, blocking the sldu
track for a whole day.

Investigation by Hurlington oftlcialH
lays the blame on the crew of the
freight train for tlie wreck nt Denton
last week.

News has been received of Dr. J. II.
Hubbell, who disappeared from llloom-iugto- n

n week ngo. 1). I). Walrnth. a
relative, Iwih received a letter from the
doctor, dated at Little Kock, Ark.

At Stanton Oliver Anderson shot and
killed his half brother Andrew John-
son. The parties engaged in n dispute
which resulted in a tight nnd culminat-
ed in the murder. Anderson gave
himself up to the authorities.

Lincoln park haslieen selected us the
location for the school of instruction of
the Second regiment, Nebraska na-

tional guard. The encampment will bo
held from September 0 to 14. The re-

union of tue three regiments that
served In the volunteer army will bo
held nt Lincoln, .September 12 to 13

inclusive.
Food Commissioner F. II. Hlbbard

Hied his salary claim yesterday with
Auditor Cornell nnd it was allowed.
The claim was for 812ft for the month
of July. The claim had been in doubt,
the auditor being uncertain whether
the food commission Inw carried with
it an appropriation. After the attor-
ney general decided that the horticul-
tural society was entitled to Its money
the auditor decided to pay the food
commission claims, as the food com-
mission appeared to be less question"
able than the other.

Wedliesduy, August 30.
The plant of the Albion Holler mills

was destroyed by tire Tuesday night,
entailing n heavy loss of 820,000 with
about 812,000 insurance.

J. 11. Weaver, a well known farmer
living near Filley, has been adjudged
insane. Several times recently he hns
threatened to kill people who visited
his farm.

Secretary of State Porter has de-

clined to approve tho claims for sup-
plies purchased by the society of the
Home for the Friendless, claiming the
same were nos n proper charge ngniiut
ttic state.

At the congressional nnd judicial
conventions held nt Lexington Tues-
day, Judge Moses Klnkald of O'Neill
wns nominated for congress and Judge
F. G. llamer of Kearney for judge of
the Twelfth district.

Sarah Itndellff of Reynolds, n patient
nt the Lincoln insade hospital, com-
mitted suicide by hanging. She was
found nt 5 o'clock In the morning by
oneof the attendants, Miss Cora Enlow.
Mrs. Hndoliff Is a middle nged lady,
who wns brought to the asylum three
weeks ago. She used a stocking.

The First Nebraska regiment reached
Lincoln Tuesday night about 8:30
o'clock. Fully 15.000 or 20.000 people
were onihand to welcome the soldiers
on thqlr arrival. Many of the compa-
nies went at ondd to tlieir homes, only
about lialf the regiment going on to
Omaha, Many affecting scenes oc-

curred.
l?rcd Kramer, the Nebraska City

boy run over by a lond of corn, who
was thought to be fntnlly hurt, is Im
proving and may recover.

Tho body of nn unknown young wo-

man was found lying face downward
in the street In trdnt of 113.1 Park ave-
nue, Omaha. The woman was dead.
Her hair was lying In disorder in a
pool of blood, nnd several small
bruises indicated that she had fallen
from a vehicle. No signs of a strug-
gle were apparent. Nothing that
would give a clue co her identity wa
found upon the body of the woman.

THE KED CLOUD CHIEF.

IN THE ODD C0ENEE,

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTK

lien Crows Mice a Itooster treches Are
Caught on Ilia Bar Ir of hrnuri
Who Wait in Attar Them Ha Lite
rih for a Iloarfiray.

Every Year
Life Is n horus of losses,

Kvcry ear;
For the weak are heavier crosc,

Kvery year:
Lost up rings with sob replying "

Unto wenry autumn's slKhlnj?,
While those we loo are dying,

Kvery year.

The days have less of gladness,
Kery year;

The nights more weight of sndn.
Kvcry year;

Fair springs no longer charm us,
The winds and weather harm us,
The threats of death alarm us,

Ecry year.

There coma new cares and sorrows,
Kvery year;

Dark days nnd darker morrows,
Kvery year;

The ghost of deitd hues haunt us.
The ghosts of changed friends tuunt us,
And disappointments daunt us.

Every yenr.

To the past go more dear faces,
Kvery year;

And tho loved leave vacant places,
Kery year;

Everywhere tho sad oyen meet us,
In tho evening's dusk they greet us,
And to como to them entreat us.

Every year.

"Vou nre growing old," they tell us,
Every yenr;

"Ton arc more alone." they tell us,
Every year;

"You can win no new nffectlon.
You hnvo only recollection,
Deeper sorrow and dejection,

Every year."

Too true! Life's shores are shifting,
Kvcry year;

And wo are seaward drifting,
Every year;

Old places, changing, fret us,
Tho living more forget us,
There nre fewer to regret us,

Kery year.

But the truer life drnws nlghcr.
Every year

And Its rnui'nlug stnr climbs higher,
Kvcry year;

Earth's hold on us grows slighter,
And the li'ay burdens lighter.
And Hip Dawn Immortal brighter.

Every year.
--Albert riko.

lieu Crows I.IUo a Ilonstcr.
From the New York Journal: The

peculiar conduct of a blnck Spanish
hen owned by Raphael Nnnr of La
Fayette street, Elizabeth, N. J has
caused not only curiosity but wonder
among the people of the city who have
flocked to, see it. The hen was pre-

sented to Mr. Naar by his brother, who
la a lawyer In Trenton, some threo
years ago. At that time the hen look-

ed like a motherly sort of a bird and
that It would soon be the proud and
cackling mother of a brood of little
black Spanish chicks. But the hen
kept laying on, but would never set
on her own eggs or any other hen's
eggs and, In fact, exhibited an aversion
to any hen that did hatch out chicks,
and would frequently peck viciously
nt the little fellows If they came in
her way. During the latter part of
June tho hen begun to molt and shed
her feathers and for several weeks she
was a forlorn-lookin- g chicken. Fin-
ally tho feathers began to come In and,
much to the surprise of her owner, a
beautiful rooster tall, prettily nrched
nnd assuming all the colors of the pea-

cock tall, began to appear. Then spurs
were discovered peeping out of her
legs, followed by a beautiful red comb
on the top of her head. This trans-
formation in the hen astonished Mr.
Naar, who is somewhat of a philoso-
pher. Dut his philosophy wns wrecked
when he saw the hen fly on the top of
tho coop and heard her crow like a
genuine gamo cock and contiuuo to do
so every morning and to lord it over
the other hens In tho yard.

Hns Live Fish for a lloadwny.
From tho San Francisco Examiner:

To ride for n dlstanco of fifty yards
with millions of live fish for a roadway
Is an experience decidedly unique, not
only for the man who does the riding,
but for the animal that carries him.
This singular Incident recently occurr-
ed In tho vicinity of Clear Lake, a
well known young resident of Lako
county traveling over tho largest area
of stranded fish that were ever left
high and dry In a river bed. Lynn
Frascr is tho man who mndo this
journey with fins instead of terraflrma
beneath him, and Jake, his pet don-
key, is the animal that ferried him
across the way. It was from necessity
not from choice that Mr. Fraser urged
tho donkey Into a knee deep mass of
piscatorial beauties. He Is captain of
tho City or Lnkeport, a trim little
launch that steams Its way twice daily
between Lakepdrt and Bartlett Land-
ing, transporting passengers to and
from the stages that connect with
Holland and Uartlett Springs. His
home is In Big valley. In a region bear-
ing the sulphurous and Inappropriate
name of Hell's Bend. Returning from
a hlinting trip Capt. Fraser followed a
route usually frequented by him,
which would talie him across Keisey
creek-- , This creek empties .into Clear
lake near the base of Unole Bam
mountain. Arriving nt the creek he
found that Its waters had unexpected-
ly receded, leaving a vast mass of fish,
that bad come up from the lake to
pawn, lying on the pebbled bottom of

the rlVer. There were trout, carp, bag's,
pike, perch and blacklist), but the ma- -

torlty of the fish wiro of tho variety
as "hitch," a favorite food of

tho Indians thereabouts, who trade
them at the reservation for beads and
calico. They resemble trout and meas-
ure twelve to fourteen Inches In
length. Now there Is no law for the
prevention of ejuelty to fish. Neither

was there any road within three mllw
by which Capt. Fraser conld rcacA his
destination, even if ho had had tlmo
to tako a roundabout course. The fish
lino was a quarter of a mile long. lie
decided to cross it. But Jake did not
fancy tho prospect. He balked and he
snorted, put his ears back and then
forward, and evidenced his displeas-
ure In every way known to the donkey
kind. So his rider dug spurs Into the
animal's flanks, and Jake zigzagged
his difficult way through the vast
school of flsh to the other side. This
is the only Instance recorded of a man
traveling on live fish.

lurches Caught on Farmers' Legs.
The way the leech farmers go about

their business Is very interesting. Hav-
ing fenced and watered n suitable
meadow, they proceed to sow it with
leeches by scattering them broadcast
on the lnnd from sacks containing 15,-0-

leeches each. All that is now
necessary Is to provide for the crop
plenty of water nnd plenty of blood.
The usual method of providing the lat-
ter was to drive old horses and cattle
Into the Inclosures; but sometimes
fresh blood from a slaughterhouse wns
supplied. When required, the leeches
are caught by throwing a fresh sheep-
skin Into the wnter. When the skin
Is taken out hundreds of the leeches
nre found clinging to It, but n more
primitive custom, and one still em-
ployed by collectors, is to wade In the
wnter and allow the leeches to fix
upon the bare legs. Miss Mary Kings-le- y,

in her "Travels In West Africa,"
relates thnt once passing through a
deep swamp, which reached to their
chins, they nil got horribly infested
with leeches, having n frill of them
round their necks like astrakhan col-
lars when they emerged. The Ian.!
leeches of the East are also very trou-
blesome to both cattle and men. S)
abundant are they In some parts that
soldiers and workmen arc sometimes
fatally weakened by the minute but
persistent blood-lettin- g, it Is calcu-
lated that 30,000.000 were used annually
in France and England nlone. A sin-
gle company In Australia used to ex-
port 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 per year to
Europo and America. One Parisian
capitalist nfllrmcd that his leech crops
returned him 15 to 1; and It is recorded
that tho monopoly of taking leeches Id
Morocco was once sold for f20,000.

Sea Serpent.
Many persons have professed to

have seen sea serpents, and while the
general belief Is that there are no such
creatures, it Is likely that those who
claim to have seen them did see things
which they honestly nnd very naturally
believed to be sea serpents. A striking
example of the manner in which per-
sons may bo deceived in this matter
has Just been given by Dr. R. Du Bois
Raymond in a paper in which he de-

scribes his experiences on board of
the Serapis in October, 1890. It was
rather a foggy morning, and the water
wns as smooth as glass. The vessel
was going through the Magellan straits
and the hours passed monotonously,
until suddenly the passengers noticed
an extraordinary object in the water
some distance away. At once the cry
arose that it could be nothing but a
sea serpent, and, Indeed, there seemed
to be excellent grounds for this state-
ment, since the object was certainly
alive, nnd as It moved through the
water presented all the appearance of
an Immense snake. That it had n
huge head was clear to every one, and
that it was possessed of an enormous
body was manifest from the manner
in which it splashed the water on all
sides. A powerful telescope was pro-
cured and tho uncanny object was
studied through It. Then Its true char-
acter was nt once revealed. Instead of
being a bea serpent it was simply a
herd of sea lions. The animals were
clustered close together, nnd as they
gamboled nnd moved through tho
water they certainly presented the ap-
pearance of a long and bulky snnke.
If they hnd been at a greater distance
It would have been quite dlfllcult to
discover what they really wore, and It
Is not Impossible thnt tho passengers
would forever after have remalnJd
convinced that they had actually seen
the wonderful sea serpent.

Queer Turtles.
Baltimore Sun: Stewart's barkentine

Prlscilla, Captain Springsteen, from
Rio Jnnelro, arrived with 12,000 bags
of coffee and an embryo menagerie on
bonrd. Every sailor had a parrot and
one had a monkey, which he cherished
with almost parental affection. Along-
side these pets of the crew Captain
Springsteen had an improvised aqu-
ariumthree specimens of Bmall turtles,
which had been placed in his care by
officers of the United States gunboat
Wilmington. The turtles were "ba-
bies" of thnt family, gathered In the
highest' writers of the Amazon, up
which the Wilmington navigated as
fnr-a- she could find water to float her.
Tiy were placed on board, the Prlscil-
la jn Rio Janeiro to be delivered to the
Johns Hopkins university, in this city.
One has a peculiar head, upon which
are cars a donkey would be proud of,
aid a mouth that opens wider than a
negro minstrel's. The head does not
seek cover under the shell like other
turtles, but closes up like an accordion.
These queer little specimens have had
the tender solicitude of Capt Spring-
steen on the voyage. One- - became so
tamo as to eaf'out of the captain's
hand. The 'donkey-eare- d, telescoping-hea- d

foliar, nr doubt proud of charac-
teristics not natural to his fellow-turtle- s,

refused to receive his rations until
dropped into the aquarium.

George J. Gould has been obliged to
pay $8,400 customs duties on a basin
and ewer that cost him $14,000 In Lon-
don. There aro worse sins than basins,
and dearer ewers than yours truly. .

I Boston Globe.

IS THE FOE 01" mYER

DR. SANARELLI OF MONTE-
VIDEO UNIVERSITY. .

He Is Soon to Visit tb United States
on a Toar of Investigation Itegarderi
as Europe's (Ireatest Authority on
fellow Fever.

Dr. Giuseppe Sannrelll, discoverer of
the bacillus of yellow fever, who Is
roon to visit the United States to study
the effects of his scrum, has been fore-
most In the investigation of the causes
and possible preventives of this dis-

ease. Though barely over 30 years of
cge, he is the head of the great insti-
tute of experimental hygiene founded
by the University of Montevideo nnd
the Important results of his original
researches have made him an author-
ity on yellow fever, typhoid and chol-
era. Ills Institute wns the first to
have under cultivation tho bacillus of
yellow fever, and he has been conduct-
ing experiments for some time by
which to discover, if possible, an anti-
dote. The effect of his serum na a pre-

ventive is being watched with Interest
in this country. After taking his de-

gree In the University of Sienna In 1889
Sanarelll studied at Pavla and at Paris
and also In Germany, making a special-
ty of the study of typhoid and cholera
and one or two other maladies diffused
by the supply of impure water. At the
Pasteur Institute he gave particular at-

tention to the water of the Seine and

it, rlwgk

DR. SANARELLI.
the water supply of Versailles. He iso-

lated the vibrion of cholera and discov-
ered the cause of its relative harmlcss-nes- s.

The results of these Investiga-
tions made him known among scientific
men, and his further researches have
brought him into prominence. His ap-

pointment to the chair of hygiene In
the University of Sienna in Italy fol-

lowed. The offer of a department de-

voted solely to original research along
tho line of tho Pasteur Institute at a
lalary of $5,000 a year induced him to
go to the University of Montevideo,
where he has attracted wide atttentlon.

FASHIONS CHANCE.
And It Is Now the Fashion to Get Un-

married.
New York Tribune! A group of Ut-

ile girls, from 12 to 14, were talking
with each other one day on Bailey's
beach at Newport, a few days ago, and
a stranger curious to hear what the
children of the elect conversed about,
took a seat on the sand in their neigh-
borhood. They were talking of tho fu-

ture, as children of their age'are wont
to do, and, of course, the prospective
bridegroom came in for a large share
of their attention. "Yes, I shall mar-
ry," announced unquestionably tho
beauty of the party, a lovely girl of 13,
"but," she added with calm conviction,
"I do not think I shall stny married
long. I get tired of people so easily.
I shall probably get a divorce after n
few years. Her sentlmentB did not
seem to excito any surprlso or disap-
proval, but one of the group said timid-
ly: "My mother thinks it Is very
wrong to be divorced. Sho says it is
a solemn vow for better or worse, and
If it Is for worse, why peoplo must
stand 1L" Tho other laughed mock-
ingly, and the first speaker who seem-
ed to be the tpokesman for the party
antwered with tho wearied air of a
woman of tho world, which she had
successful copies from some admired
friend of her mother's, "How funny
you are, Margery, with your old fash-
ioned ideas. Fashions change In mar-
riage like In everything else, and Ju3t
now it la the fashion to get unmarried
whenever you want to."

How to Sueeeeil on the Stage.
"The personal qualifications of the

girl who seeks a life on tho stago
should be, first, inborn dramatic tal-
ent; then, youth, health, magnetism
and abundant capacity for good, hard
honest work. A valuable adjunct Is a
temperament which will enable her,
when tho clouds of adversity are
thickest, to wait until tho Bun shines
again, with abiding faith in herself
and her own lucky star. The aspir-
ant possessing these qualities, will
sooner or later And a place In therro-fesslo- n.

and there Is always room for
her. To study for the stage, a girl
should study everything, Broad cul-
ture is'of lnestlmabreadrantage.8be
should study people, see good acting
and should begin to act herself at tho
earliest possible moment. Coaching
before the first plunge is a great help,
for In a short time one is then able to
acquire many little things which
otherwise would tako months to mast-
er1," Florence Rockwell, In Lesrio's
Weekly.

Ilauk Curiosity.
One of the curiosities of tho Bank

of England is to be seen in the printing
room. A man sits at a desk, and every
three seconds a machine delivers to
him two complete flvo-pou- notes. If
ho sits there six hours he receives over

70,000, and In 300 days over

WOMEN'S SHAKESPEARE CLUB.
lias Celebrated Its itoth Illrthday In,

telllgent l'crsevernnce,
Woman lovers of Shakespeare will

be interested in tho Shnkcspeare club
of Manchester, N. II., which celebrated
its twenty-fift- h birthday recently, says
Harper's Bazar. Its founding dates
from 1873, when a class of bIx Man-
chester women was formed for tho
study of the works of this immortal
poet. Their work, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Irene Hughes, was thor-
ough and helpful, and when a few
years later another clrclo of six wom-
en of kindred alms met to form the
Manchester Shakespeare club, tho or-
ganization became at once an influence
thnt was entirely disproportionate to
Its small list of members. The mem-
bership has Increased slowly; it stands
today at only twenty-flv- e. Of tho or-
iginal six members Ave are still con-
nected with tho club, one having died
in 1887. The club is perhaps unusual
In these days of varied and conglom-
erate club motives in its resolute ad-

herence to Its cause of being. It or-
ganized for the study of Shakespeare
and this has been pursued with dis-
criminating Industry nnd Intelligent
perseverance for a generation. The
year book of the club for tho coming
season of 1899-190- 0 shows tho same
rigid adherenco to tho subject. The
club meets weekly and through No-

vember "King John" will bo studied,
divided Into four meetings, the topics
of which are as follows: 1, acts 1 and
2; 2, acts 3, 4 nnd 5; 3, anntysis of the
play; 4, magna charta. December in'
devoted to the snr--3 careful analysis
of "As You Like ft;" January, "Rich-
ard III," with n supplementary lec-

ture. In February, March and April,
"Othello," 'Twelfth Night" and "Ju-
lius Caesar" ate taken up respec
tively.

THEY KISSED VICTORIA.
Ijst One of the Once Many School Olrli

Is Druil.
Mrs. Elennor Jeffreys, English, from

Raleigh, Essex, died In this city yester-
day, aged 9G, says a Paris correspond-
ent. With her disappeared the Society
of the Kiss Royal, of which she was the
only surviving member. The society
was composed originally of forty-fiv- e

young women who had kissed Queen
Victoria at the cost of a shilling each.
That happened when her gracious ma- - ifJesty wns an Infant In the cradle. One
day her nurse had taken her out in a
pony cart for an airing In Richmond
park. The tiny princess was recog-
nized by the students of one of tho
most aristocratic girls schools in Lon-
don. They surrounded tho little car-
riage and ono of the girls offered to
give the nurse a shilling If she would
let her kiss the pretty baby. The nursei
accepted. Then all the other students,
amid great laughter and endearments
to the child, in turn paid the toll and --s
kissed the princess, and the servant
made quite a little sura. When Vic-

toria had succeeded to the throne of
England the girls who had kissed the
queen formed a friendly association,
the Society of the Kiss Royal, which
Victoria honored shortly afterward
with a very gracious, good-humor-

autograph letter, that finally passed in-

to tho possession of Mrs. Jeffreys, the
last member.

CANADA'S GREAT POLITICIAN.

Wilfrid Laurler, premier of Canada
and leader of the liberal party In the
dominion, has obtained world-wld- o

fame as one of the nineteenth centu-
ry's most forceful statesmen. His
declaration In the house of commons
that tho Alaskan boundary dispute
with tho United States can bo settled
"only by arbitration or war" is thor-
oughly in line with his customary ag-

gressiveness, though It Is also charact-
eristic of him that he followed this
seemingly bellicoso statement with the
pacific assertion that "we must find
some means of bringing about a peace-

ful settlement." Those not In accord

WILFRID LAURIER.
with his political views say that In his
personal appearance he affects the ac-

tor, and adds that he lives up to th
resemblance by making1, theatrical
odlclar utterances. However this may
bo he has a remarkably strong hold
upon the aJfectlons of the Canadian
electorate as is. evidenced! by" the fact
that of his fifty-eig- ht years practically-hal- f

have been spent in official life. A

native of St.rLln, Quebec, ha-l- s a law-

yer bf profession, but a politician and
statesman by long, vocation. HIa lib-
eralism Is declared to be of the strictly
British type, and signal appreciation of
hla services was evidenced by Queen
Victoria when she conferrod. knight
hood upon hlsa' June 19, 1847. .4

A llanitsonM ArfmtyslWn.
England Is 'the country which holds

the record or the consumption of nl- - --j
cohol. Englishmen, and oven Eng-

lishwomen, drink enormous quantities
of nlcohol, and the vico is even more
prevalent In Ireland, whore It haa as-

sumed unbeard-o- f proportions. But
wo must not flatter ourfiolves that we J
are much better In Franco. Unhappily
alcoholism 1b Increasing alarmingly Id

our country. Bordeaux La France.


